
**Must be age 21 or older to purchase
and consume alcoholic beverages. Please
have your ID ready for age verification
upon request.**

 

$10.95 each

cosmopolitan
titos vodka, triple sec with a splash 
of cranberry

plum cosmo
pearl plum vodka, triple sec and a splash 
of cranberry

raspberry
absolut raspberri vodka, chambord 
and pineapple juice

dirty martini
chilled titos vodka or tanqueray gin
with a splash of olive juice - can be served 
on the rocks upon request

manhattan
jack daniel’s or maker’s mark and sweet 
vermouth served up - can be served on the
rocks upon request

lemon drop
absolut citron, triple sec, lemon juice, and 
sweet & sour mix

mango martini
mango juice, rum, triple sec, and splash 
of orange juice.

martini

sake

mule
sake bombs $4.50

gekkeikan hot sake  
sm $5.95   lg $9.95
ozeki karatamba sake $17.95
light and dry - served cold in a bottle

moonstone asian pear $16.95
light and delicate with Asian Pear flavors -
served cold in a bottle

sho chiku bai nigori $17.95
silky and mild (unfiltered) - served cold in a bottle

ozeki nigori $17.95
rich and sweet (unfiltered) - served cold in a bottle

gekkeikan horin sake $25.00
smooth and creamy with delicate, fruity 
with hints of cantaloupe, honeydew and 
honeysuckle - served cold in a bottle

beer
Japanese 
sm $4.50    lg $8.95

domestic
$4.00

$4.50
$4.50
import

corona
heineken
blue moon

cocktails
cruzan cooler

incredible hulk

key west lemonade

mai tai

plum blossom

pina colada

tequila sunrise

the hypnotizer

strawberry daiquiri

zombie

moscow mules

flaming volcano

$8.95
cruzan mango rum, pineapple juice,
lime juice & grenadine

$8.95
malibu rum, midori & pineapple juice

$8.95
absolut citron, absolut raspberri, sprite, 
cranberry juice & sour mix

cruzan light rum, triple sec, mixed juice, 
grenadine & fruit garnish

$8.95

pearl plum vodka, cranberry & pineapple
juice

$8.95

$8.95
jose cuervo, mixed juice & grenadine

$8.95
hpnotiq, absolut raspberri, pineapple juice 
& sweet and sour mix

$8.95
cruzan 151 rum, triple sec, mixed juice, 
grenadine & fruit garnish

$8.95

$8.95

$10.95

absolut vodka, gosling’s ginger beer,
fresh lime juice. Choose from:
absolut, absolut Mandrin, absolut citron
or absolut raspberri    

irish mule - jameson

$9.95
cruzan light rum, coconut cream &
pineapple juice

$9.95
cruzan light rum, strawberry daiquiri mix, 

$15.95
rum, vodka, tequila, triple sec, 
pineapple juice,grenadine topped 
with cruzan 151 rum
(good for two people)

mexican mule - patron

house wine

$6.50/glass

                  
pinot grigio
chardonnay
merlot
cabernet sauvignon
pinot noir (Dark Horse)

proudly pour premium california wines 
as our house wine from stone cellars

$7.95

$8.95

sauvignon blanc

kim crawford
ripe, tropical fruit flavor with passion
fruit, melon, and grapefruit

moscato 
cupcake vineyards
white peaches, citrus & honeysuckle

riesling 
chateau ste. michelle
refreshing wine with pure, bright, crisp 
fruit flavors

pinot grigio 
ecco domani
tropical fruit aromas with crisp, clean 
refreshing fruit flavors

matua
fruit driven with a clean palate & a 
passionfruit finish

chardonnay

 

kendall jackson
creamy peach, green apple and 
tropical flavors w/ butterscotch and oak

red blend 
dark horse
complex layers of smooth acidity, 
dark berries and warm vanilla flavors

pinot noir
meiomi
 full-bodied wine with a fruity character, 
silky texture, and balanced acidity.

malbec 
alamos
luscious flavors of blueberry and black 
plum mingled with notes of dusty 
chocolate

cabernet sauvignon
j. lohr
jammy fruit flavor, including plum, 
raspberry and currant
justin
ripe black cherry, red berries and 
black currant fruit with spice notes of 
vanilla and cinnamon with fresh sage

$9.95

$7.95

$7.95

$9.95

rosé  
summer water
this perennial favorite is delightfully crisp, 
lighthearted, and guaranteed to bring

 the sunshine no matter the season.

$8.95

red wine

$8.95

$12.95

$7.95

$9.95

$8.95

drink menu 
sapporo
asahi
kirin budweiser

bud light
coors light
miller lite
michelob ultra

boulevard wheat
boulevard pale ale

white wine

drink menu 


